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UM to grow.
' .OVr";.· ER.W.Nl'EO.fWlW.....

'wT: �.'.Ii._,or .......1. ''II'.
Potatoes cannot be sold In Atchison. to ...:-::���.:�:J::"::4".t::=".

even at 16 cents a bushel.
II..iN Qoo4o. A�.Iruoo...... 1o be tooUd ap ••ofT·

e wbent 0.'.,.... teaoe., agel 'tunaplku, .,. eoalploaou••
A ilttle Topeka coon has been arrested G=�to'!s-;!"pt.;:.'\;'rr�;:J�:'��

for using profane language ••zpe_ ..._: """kIDlteqlllnd. Local ...rltlor.
.
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•
John Coulter, " dairyman at Derby, m.ClKII�:Y�tA���"'':VJ#..,,�1tk

Sedgwick county, waa fatally gored by a .•'. .'.' iiiiiiii"

bU;;::y�:�:::�'rauPthe bile of a Law- ·F,.H',�U··,.·,,'.·il",;.·t'''SQT'E:U�'M":EEYAPOER'ANTOR
renee man, it is to have a colored thief I
f T k I hi ti' th

.

')'or QOOk,8to:ve NEW. No'V.". P.....JCci.
rom ope a p y IR voea on in e Till: ZINNE.M.'A CUDOC 00.,��_o.
historic city.

_.

Gov. Humphrey has appolnted J. B.

West of Fort Scott judge ot the Sixth ju
dicial district to succeed Judge' French,
resigned.
R. W. Sellers, a printer. pent to the

Kansas penitentiary in 1884 for el�ht

S,ecretarr��usk was mightily I.:aken years for burglars, has been pardoned by
" the eovernor.

with Ksnsaa, and promises to return

here again next summer.

Sorghum augar making' hall not
been a suoeess in Kanlas tbill ..aeon,

According to the tax 1'011, the total

valuation of Douglas county ts $5,026,-
036.58. The total tax is $213,400,50.

Unknown persons placed a heavy piece
of timber on the Rock Island near Mc

Five Wild +,urkeys at 8 single shot Farland Saturday night. A passenger

were recently killed by James Ben-
train narrowly escaped being wrecked

.son, of Terra Alta, We�t' Virginia,
The young ladies of Bethany college

are raising a fund of $W to purchase a

T R
memorial communion service tor

he epublioans of' Lecompton Christ's hospital, one of th« institutions

township have nominated John Faris maintained largely by the efforts of the

for-trustee, P. Y:. Lewis, treasurer, late ,Bishop Vall.
and A, B. Iliff, clerk. Olathe bas had its schools separated,

Judge Guthrie, on 'I'uesday, sen-
the whites going one way and the col-

o! ored people the other way. Now they
teuced J. J. Speudlora to twent.y- propose to "get togethe ," and a race

one Y!:lars in the penitentiary, for the war is imminent. However, this race

murder of Gustav WerQ.er in Topeka war is ;lOt carried" on according to the

]ast',-¥arch. �N",,: /.
. .' southern code.ot such' p:roceedings, and

:J,
the eourte Will be left to Jecitl�. �--

The PORtal Union telegraph company
that IS just now entering Kansas City,
will establish an office in e\'flry town of
over 4.000 inhabitants, between Kansas

City and Denver along the line of the
Santa Fe railrnad.

Mr. C. A. Sexton and wite. who

left Topeka two years ago, 'to do

miesionary work: in SWlt.zerlal<lo and

other parts of Central Europ(>, Will

return to North 'I'opeka about the

�r8t of the year, content to let the

Lord work ill His own mystertoue

way.

Gall C W BabCOCk' of Lawrence.

died in St Louis Monday mght, as a

result of a aurgical operation. He
was the first postmester of Lawrence,
and had lived tbere since 1854. Hill

remains were takeu to Lawrence on

'I'bursday and funeral services were

held in the Episcopal church of

which he was one of the wardens.

Alden's Manifold Cvc:opedia,

The seventeenth volume of Aldpu's

Manifold Cyclopedia extends from Gogo
(a towu and seaport 01 British India)
to Hahography (a description of the Rea),
and compares favorably with its prede
cessors III its skillful editillll, handy
form, -xeellent typography and binding,
and its remarkable economy' III cost.

The publisher formerly announced the

work to be published in "30 OJ' more \'01:
umes:" now.. it is' definitely promised
to be completed 'in 40 volumes, aud they
are pronised hei eafter at the speed ot. at.

least one volume a month, which. Is veJ'Y

rapid'for good work.. While, m magni
tude the Cyclopedia compares elosely
with Appleton's or Johnsou's, and is C�ID
siderabJy larger than the, latest edltlon

of Ohamb-rs'a it is vastly more compre-

hensive 'than eithf'l' ot thli!ll. Besides

covering the usual grot;lnd of a universal

Cyclopedia, it in!)ludes aiRo �Jl uua·

bridged dictionary of tne 'EnglIsh lan

guage, every important word
to be found

In Webr;ter's or Wo'rclester's. and not a

few besides which have grown into the

langllage since, their late�t revision.

Considering this�comprehen8iveness and

its editorial and' mecba)Jical
excellence

ite price is hardly less dhan marVl>lous,'

the first seventeen volumes in clotb bind

ing being off'rAd tor $8.00; o� for 111 .•0

m half ,Morocco. This price is 'gradually
advanQiulC as Iohe pubUc�tion, progresses,
earlier pl,'trons of the-work being consid

ered tlutlUld, to more favorable rates

than, those who .come 'later� A speelmen
'Volnme,lnIloY ba ordered 'in. cloth'for 60

cents. or 'in half' MorpClco fol', 85. cents;
to be retorn�" if 'D()t, ·,,�nted. . John, 'Bl'

ALDEN, Publisher,,�ilw lork, Chicaio ur

·A.,tlanta:
.

:w

The great Y. M. C. A. convention, at

Topeka, the most suceesstut that has ever

been held by the organization III this or

any other state, closed Sunday night at

midulzht.
.

t'he Topeka llbrary assoetatton has re
. eeived t)le promise' of a 11,000 aubsertp
tion from A. Monroe of Lawrence, to be
used as a permanent book fund.

Emporia is b.ithered hy a crowd Ilf

roughs who gather about her opera house
doors at'night and make ernmeuts about
the ladies, and wben remonstrated with
throw a haudrulot mud at the gAntle
men and then ,8kip.

Tbe State University. seems to rUI)

v�ry well witheut �ny, ehaneellor. A

new professor i.,added thil wee ,
�8Iid

the number of students has ran up to'

477: fleaHy' the�e' ought to· be

double that number.

The TopehVitrified ;Brick Compa

ny baR cOlDlJJeted ita plant, and bas

begun the' manufacture of yitrlti"d

briok. It is one of the m08t import
ant manufa\ltoriell in the IItat.. Th.

company owns extenl'lil'e clay deposit8
thr.t not only makes the best of brick,
but alsl) fine tetta ootta work.

l:1Any verr effioient attempt to unit.e
tbe fQr088 of tb. four·western prohl'
bition .l!ta�1I bI' republican prohi
bitionis�,� 80.ga .to ;)Dake it ,in aQI'
SIU:lS8 all act c:Wthe. republican party;
Will rein�lt,'�itik�I'OU8 �-, the'" party.
'The 'party ..h� -b.en· c(J,mmit�d to·

high license. � �be leaders:ba"fe I)'een-,

. Wil�.Dg f.:>r K;�n� .repuplic8�8.to de

clare.'for, ,i>rQh'�lhoD, bu�. any com�

binatioD,' not :.. 'sham, .•mbr8�nng four.
·

or five ate;�.e,8 �i1LnQt, 00' a�prov�d�
, K��s� pr()dqced��nly IS,uoU�uRhels,of

·

ealt tn 1880.: This:" year .. she 'takes" her
· place ",uion�-tbe lI,ifgS producers:

- �nd It
'Is rO�k 'sal.t thJl,�" is;. the' ,maln"is�)l�rc!! 'of

\

supply. thougl(other squrces are, to bA
- utllIZed: ROon.: Tbe r.o� saJt wlls,struok
drst at Ellawor,tb. at a-I\epth of 730 f�At.

Insurance Commissioner.' Wilder

has again bean ampll yindicated.
One K B. Harper of. a New York

wild oat insnranee company. has been

wagjng bitter w�I' upon Hr. Wilder
for shtAttmg his compit.ny out of Kan
sail, He .then went to Germany and

tried to get It'admitted tharE'.' He
was investigated, and Bismarck

.

fiat
teoed the fbllow out with one stroke

ot bili hand.
.

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

AN ELEGANTWOI{K QF AltT
To every new subscriber or renewal tor the

Weekly' Globe-Democrat
],0 PAGES_

ONE YEAR,
. T�E BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,

"THE SCOTCH :RA:tD"
.

,

A group of cattle and sheep (by Rosa Bonheur). A companion piece

of "THE HORSE FAIR," which was until recently, the premuim with

the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.

JEirThe ,price .of the WE'EKLY uLOBE-DEMOCRA_T, one

year, and the engraving "THE SCOTCH RAID," is only

ONE DOL�A-R..
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Horse Fair" for

25c extra.
Postmasters and news dealers will take subscrrptions, or remit direct

to the

GLOBE PRINTING CO.
Ji2rSend for sample copy of paper.

__

'
�. ·tt·

W. W. CURDY,
Will on Friday) November 1, place OIl sale for the

benefit. of his country customers 6 cases of

= f1 ASSOC 1<.5=
Giving choice for 259' each .

COI,ne early and get first choice, as you will all
want one,

We are giving the greatest bargainsyou ever saw in

Dress Goodsf Flannels,Plushes&,Velvets.
See our Line ofall Wool 50c'Dress Goods, many of which

are cheap at, 750.

You can' save money by buying Plush and, Beav

't'rCloaks, and Shawlsj Overcoats and Cloth

ing, Boots, Shoes, I-Ia ts, Caps & G IoVt s of us

The best stock and lowest prices in "Carpets, Cur

tains, Flannels and Blankets.
15 lots ofWinter Underwear for 500, 75c, $1.00

and $1.50�
These prices are 1-8 lower than these qualities are

. us�ally sold.
' B.ARGAINS ALL OVER THE

,STORE� , .

.

ut. w. apRa�,
419 & 421��n. AYe., :r�pek:a.

,
• �. <

'.' .'.'
l ..



': PHJLAUEiPHIA proudly boasts that
" sbe leads all the cities In the country

,

in that she has the "largest extent of
territory; that, she is the healthiest

. city; tn8Jt she has more homes, the
largest pa�ks; the' 'grelltest charities,
more miles of streets, etc., etc" etc.
Ah, but what about her base ball
clubP

that
Burglllri BDd Chloroform •

• 'J saw a statement 'from some anony
mous scientific man in the newspapers
the other day," said a prominent phy
sician to the Chicago News, "assuring
people -that they need be in no lear of
the use of chloroform by burglars, as it
waS' impossible to -adminlster chloro
form to & sleeping person without The fastest time made by an electric rliil·
waking him up. But that is a mistake. way i� amile a minute by. a small expert
It is true that chloroform can not be mental carj.the fastest time yet attained
administered in the usual way by hold- ,by street railway system is twenty miles

ing a cone containing a sponge or. cloth. � hour.
"

'
.

'The Kansas man is ever praiseful to 'hil[l
own state. Senator lngalJsllays. When'I
came to Kansas it was a desertj now t,he
rest of the ,world is a desert, and Kansas is
an oasis."
,
A long look aflead. A statistician estl

mates that in the year 1990 the United
States will have a population of � billion.
It will take a big man then to know thai
he is a unit.

.

Il'he statue of Captain Eads, to be ereoted
at St. �ouis, represents him in his work
cabinet, surround;::d by models, at work.
He stands with a plan in one hand, a com-

pass in the other. '

A
'

volume of the poems of Frederio
Tennyson, eldest brother of the noet
laureaui, is among, the reprints in contem
plation in' 'London. They have become
diftlcult to procure.
A pjanter at Nueva paz, Cuba, w'as pap-

cess.

The West is about to lose one of its most
prominent citizens. It is said that BuffalO
Bill has become so enamored with Paris
that be will make that city his future
home.

A MR.'FERGUSON., of Quebec, who'
claims to be a heap of a fellow on

,astronomy, comes' out witn .the
'announcement that the eartn is ,putting
in three' extra revolutlons r9und' her

, 'i!oxi!il _ this seaaon, and that's the
.reason we have had such a va.riety
'of weather. Are there no midnight

,
, a8���sins in Quebec?,

'MALLOOK, ,the author of "Is Life
Worth Living?" is described as having
deep-set eyes, rather small and almost
weird in their alternations of fire and
dulness. His face is distinguished by
lines of. unhappy thoughtfulness, and
1!J of that' peculiar pallor' which is

,'l1Ometimes born of illness and
,

,

o, 'times of mental mis,ery.r, ,,' ,r ===='==:::::;::�==
THE man wi,h the largest foot in

the world is probably Rev. John Farn-
-.; "ham;' of Charlotte, N. C. He wears a

"

"DU:mp�r' 35t, shoe, which requires a'
, _.'801e ,20 inch�s long and 7 inches �r6ad. '

:: ,:fhe. .buslnees
"

of manufactqring- his
,

, Bho�B "is' conducted at Philadelphi'ti,,

, and it' constitutes one of the most ex-

�D8i�e industries of-that city.,
'



C:) Ratsl
"

An interesting, not to say valuabh..

�iscovery 'has been made by Captain
Weediq; in charge of the 'animals at

the, Ciqcilinati Zoo. The building, ie
infested by rat,s, 'and how to g�t 'rid of
them' has long been a perploxing
question.

'

Traps wer:e used, but noth-'

ing wOllld tempt the ,rodents to enter.
In a store-room drawer was placed a

quantity of sunflower seeds, used' as

food for .some of '�he birds. ' Into this
drawer the rats gnawed their way, a

fact -which led the captain to' experi
ment with them for bait in the traps,
The result was that the rats' can't be

.kept out. A trap which appears
crowded with six or eight rats is found
SOme ,mornings to 'hold lifte�n.

Poultry Pickings.

Moulting hens should be given a feed
ing of linseed meal two or three times
a week. If fed exclusively on corn or

wheat the hens will become debilitated,
and droop. A mess of 'chopped meat

occasionally is also excellent.
,

.A, large Hock of hens do not thrive as

well as a smaller flock, owing to crowd
ing and competition. The sc�ps from
the table amount to but lit.le when

given to large flocks, but for a few,

hens they are of advantage and greatly
reduce the cost.

The seed of sorghum makes go�d feed
for chickens in wjnter, In some places
where' ,it is grown largely it is pre
ferred for this use to corn. Ripeqirig
the seed Imfficiently to-save it rather
-Inoreaaea the product of sweet, thus

ma�ing a crop otseed.and another 01
sweetness fro:r:n,the same growth.

Tile Draft-Horae Interellt.

It is wond�rful how �m'erica has
advanced in practical appreciation of

the draft-horse interest. A few years

ago, says the Western Agriculturist,
many thought the half bloods too large
and heavy to use on the farm; to-day'
we see high grades as large as full

bloods on many farms, and they are

now as well appreciated where they
have been tried on American farms as

on the European farms where the full
blood heavy draft horse is the agricul
tural ihorse., The grade draft mares

quite generally are kept for the" farm

work,and for breeding. More useful or
valuable animals can not be found on

any farm than a. few hIgh-grade draft
mares. »Some are too often' tempted
by the big. p,rices to sell their best

mares;' but, that is 'like selling ihe
goose th'at lays the golden egg.
"&,ather breed with a view, to raising

the ,best draft brood mares, and soon

the increased numbers 'of colts with

improved size and' quality will be a

mirie of -wealth on the farm.

Tralnlng colts.

A 'weaned colt should be put in

'rai,ning as Boon as it is taken from tbe

barn, which should be when it is,5 or

6 months 'old, says the Fort Worth

(Tex.) Gazette. Ie the mare has been

well fed while rearing the colt she will

not '3uffer in the least"from this period
of, milking, but the colt will' gam very
much by it. Before weaning the colt
should be \lsad_to the halter and iled in
a'sepel'ate stall when in the stable, 'to
which �t shouldbe bro"tght occasional
ly, even wl1ile';in pasture. Here some

bran and crushed oats should be given,
and when weaned the ration should be
increased from two quarts a day to

four quarts (which will be quite safe
for the growing animal) of this food,
but, no corn should given until the
winter, when a pint to a quart may be
added to the feed. Then the real train

intor should begin. The colt should be
led Ly the halter first; then after it has
been taught to lead well, a bridle with
a smooth bit should be used, and after
this has become familiar a harness
-made for the purpose should be,'put on
it, ,and the colt taught to, draw a. light
cart 0'1.' sled. GriLdualiy it may beused
to a saddle and to, being, ridden: by a.

small boy of light weight. D\lring all

this time the colt should be tamed ,and



Thursday is 'special baby day
,

at D?w:�i;ng'B,
"

Established 1871.

, Ep. Bi:r�CHN'ER" Prop.
Ce,rrie� on a

Stl'ietlyFirst Glass Busilles�
With ,li.U"itR different branches.

("\, .
.

'A 'brother editor is

R. I. ARMSTRONG & Co;
MiUine�y,Notion/& Dr�ssma'1d:;'g
Cutting and Fitting a 'Specialty. $100 000 00 I

North To 8�la�AN. An.. Ka'lsas. to �oan'on 'Farm� :nd gOOd!
.A. Plea. for R, R, Employes.

'L. S, Coffin, Ex' R. R. Commission
er, Fort Dodge, Iowa, has recently
issued a plea for railway employes,
urging the people to use their in
fluence to h$ive laws 'enacted to pre
vent-the running of trains on Sun
day, and thus' allow _ train men'the
day of rest as enjoyed, by Iaporers in
almost s,Il Ol her callings, also to re
quire railroad companies to provide,
all suitable 'and reasonable Rafet.y ap
plianoes 'on engines and frei,gbt cars.
We copy two psragrapbar

"
,

'.In the Raill'oad Gazette- published
in New York, issue of April 26 last, is
found this statement. "A calculation
based upon aeordent returns . .in· the,
reports of State commissioners in
dicates that every year some 2,700
able bodied men are' killed and over

20,000 injured in the discharge of
their duties as employes of the rail
roads of this country."
Clln the eXlgpnciefl of railroad trans
portation and commerce of a great
nation like ours, there will be-there
inevitably must be-mol'e or less .)f
Sunday work imperative. Our plea
18 for the rule, "Sunday fest for train
men." 'fhjllk of it, Christian 'men,
and Christian' women, or' Am,�ri.ca!

'INTER-OOEAN�ILLS.
:P'AC:E-�:N'ORTO�'& CO.,

MitlersaniGrafnKMerchants ..
Manutac'turers of the following celebrated brands of Flour: WHITE

LOAF, High Patent.; DIAMOND. High Patent ; BUFFALO, Straight
Patent; lONA, Straight Patent LONE STA]l, Fancy. _

Western Foundry,

,--AND--

M"ACH·IN-E WORKS.·
R. L COF1RAN, Prop'r

,:;" S�D)� 'c�refcil .statietieian has' estl�
'mated t�at to give ,every poor �,llr!lon
in the, world au oyster st��, a rf>l8st
of beef and � mince pie would take
one hundred million dollars.

Governor Huinpiirey appointed
J. G. West, of Fort Scott, judge of
the Sixth district: Linn, Orawford"

and Bourbon COUDtiE'S, This settles
a hvely contest which has been car

ltied,on for weeks.

A Chicago socjety lady has �ent 'in
-vitations printed on birch Dark, to
h� friends to celebr8�,e, the fifth .I�n
urveraary <'f her .attainment of spin
Rt.er.hood. 'Who says ladies keep
secret the number-of their yea):os1
'll�.�"j''''f'
ThA cattle barons of Wyommg

have given way to the flockmasters,
say;� .an"exch�ng�.':OIl:)heep will �ip
toe gras� in tq� future where cattle
roamed in the

-

past. The country IS

better suited to shsel' than it was to

cattle.

L. S. S. Coffin, of Iowa, came

pretty- nearly getting hooked to death
by 'a' cow tbe other, day. If we ale

not mistaken, Coffin has been a red
hot opponent of dehorning, We
shall wait to see how he regards thrs
latest argument in favor of the
practice. '

--------

New York averages 2800 fires year-
'ly or seven daily. Half of these ere

d�e to.heating apparatus,' chimneys.
stoves and boilers; The other.half is
due t.� electric lighbs, .gas, matches
and kerosene., The city has about
:Iifty incendiary fires .yearly.

�.�

Manufacturer of Steam Engines,,

Mill Machine:ry, Shafting, Pulleys,
, ,Gearings and Fittings, Etc. .

WR1TE' FOR PRICE� .

"

Topeka, Ka��

The President has appointed Green
B. Raum, of Illinois, to be pension
commissioner. It does one good to
Al'le Gen. Raum again in the saddle.
He,makes one of the best kind of of
ficial" is capable, honest, modest and
indust,rious: The appointment is an

excellent ope.

Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia,
Splendid speed recently m8rk� the

progress of �lden'8 great Manifold
Cyclopedia. The sixteenth volume
extends from Galvanized Iron to Gog
and Mngog. This odd beginning
and ending illustrates, the, ,m8�,Dlfi
ceut scope of the 'work, ,talnng ,Ii). as
it does the'very latest discoveriee of
science and the remotest traditions-of
fL�t,iq\lit,y; and all betweeri, including'
an unabridged dictionary:6f la�guage
as well 8S a cyclopedia of UOlversal
"-nowledge. TJ:le, small _ bimdy vol
umes, contl'astjng so,re�llrkably wltli
the usual unwieldy quarto or 'octavo
volumes of other oyclopedias,' the

,·'c All parts of the state not now in
easy connection with the state capital,
are working to secure direct lmes of
railroad' tbst will make them, inde
pendent of KanRRs City, AmOtlg the
latest are t.he Marysville
northwest, and a lirre froin Pittsburg
inthe southeast. '



'l'he eotton ��d! <iU' timst has di'B�
solved, snd. probably ,some of the
'other tmstt! ;win: iiud it healthy to

foJl�w its'exa�ple!",
.

dh'Brooal occa.si9na"ily IS good' for
any ammel. It, is an 'absorbent of
·ga.ses snd, it is a blood>,plirifier,
learned opinions to the contrary not
withst�nding.

-..-'-�--,........,,.--"-..,....

Th� ZInC mines 'of Boone county,
Ark, are attrautihg oopsiderahle atten
tion, and with proper railroad facilities
would Boqn be tl:le best paying mines
.-in the United States.

Eighty thousand shingles from a

single cypre�s tree is what the Rose
dale Lumber and Shingle Oompany,
of Plaquemine,'La,: succeeded in ae

complisbing l�st week..

T�eat'the cow Bs'if sbe were a lady,
some one bas said. ' If we' -';-ill treat
her·us a gentleman should treat any
thing of which he -is the master, we

shall treat the cow properly.

"\\e heard a'man remark, a day or

two ago, that he did not care how
cold the coming winter may be. It
is not certain whether the man has
8 clothing store or 8 cOlil yard.

.. ''(IR�·A,NS.
The NEWMAN BROS: Orvans "

the finest in the world.
•

r

T'Oall and see them and be convi IlC«Q_ "

All instruments bought <!in'ct from' '

: actory and sold at lowest prices.
'

E.B.-GUILD, ,

108 West 8th st.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Established in 1875.

Estaullshed III 1879.

Avenue.

Save the manure. We say save the
manure, however fertile your land is.
The time is coming when either you
or those who follow you will wish
you had never wasted the manure.

Agent for the Unequaled Mason & '.1
Hamlm Pianos & Organs. '"

,""
c ,

We should think that Hh the
present 1o" price of oats, stock
would stand a pretty -good chance to

get Iesa corn this winter, and in that
case the low price will nut be lin 110'

tnix.e� eyil,
'

, The : av�age ;woman IS about i1
hundred degrees' above 8 man as: 8'
natural butter mliker. She has one

mighty b�g advantage over 8 ma[1-

"he doesn't chew tobacco or smoke 8

pipe,

Agents for the Oelebrated
PIanos and Organs.

\

- Story and Clark Organs,-, ':

--TOJ?EI�A.,--

Shook Hands and Were Sworn
Brothers.

'

The range men are in a peck of
trouble. The drouth of the Summer
in most of the range country has
made thi.ngs 10011: pretty blue, and in
seonons setuers 81'e coming in. and
taking up, the land.



I had �een ,thl'ee ,�onths
HaU.
It sounds like a grand place, but it

waSn't grand at ail, only a r.uinous old
'brick house standing behind a row of

eoraggy .poplar trees" on a.dreary stretch
of seashore. where the rocks broke the
tide into-white, sheetsor foam when it
thun4e�ed up. twice a (lay. and the very
sh,rubs 111 the gard�� were sprinkled

" wIth -salt, spray when the wind came
trom the east, ,

'

Here, all alone, except for a deaf old
man who came to work in the garden
and bring coal and water. lived Mrs.
Cadgett, my father's cousin, and hither

, I had been sent to take care of her
'when she was stricken down with
rheumatic fever. Jenny, my elder
sister, had reCused to leave New York.
"'Just when I'm getting along' so nice
ly in my art school." sain sne; and
Georgiana had laughed at the idea.
41Me shut myself up at Tide Hall like
a clam in its 'shell! Not while the
�uterpe sociables are goins.! on!" And
my father and mother had, decided til at
Dora; must go: Dora. was generally
the victim of the family. and there was

,nothin/? for it but for Dora: to submit.
"And besides," I could hearmy moth

er whisper to my father, "it will be
a great thing to get her out of Jack's
way for the present."

,

She thought I didn't hear, but I did.
Poor Jack! He was, in his way, as

enuch of a yictim as I was. It really
wasn't Jack't:l fault that the offlcera of
the bank where he was employed de
-elared that he had no financial talent.
Nothing seemed to go right with Jack.
:My father called him a rolling stone
who would ga.ther no moss. Mv moth
er said he was thoroughly inefficient.
Jenny and Georgy laughed at him, and
wondered what Dora could possibly
see in him. But I liked him. and I
couldn't help it.
So when Mrs. Cadgett's summons

came I' thought I might as well be
unhappy at Tide Hall as on Twenty
seventh skeet .

.I had plenty to do. ,All the house
work, except what Old Owen could do
fell to my share. and myoId' reiativ�
required endless 'Yaiting on. Butthen,
when she was III hef more ,ge!lial
moods. she would tell me the history
of her old tapistries and antique furni
ture. show me her Jewel casket. and
even permit me to clasp around my
neck a certain old necklace. stained
purple with the'glow of amethysts,' and
outlined around with tiny white dia
monds.
"It has been in the Cadgett family

for a hundred and fif�y years," said
she. "My husband's niece, Jemima
Cadgett, expects to inherit it, but it is
mine to leave to whom I please. And.
�ho,ugh. J?mima wants my jewels, she,
ssn t wllllng to come here and live with
me!"
Nor was the amethyst necklace all of

tf>t'tx3 Cadgett jewels. There was a soli
.. " taire .diamond as large as a cherry
r, stone, set in a ring. Thei'e was an odd
'cameo brooch and a pair of sleeve but
'tons of ,"pigeons' blood" rubies, and a
quaint little dagger ',-with ,its hflt in
crusted in small brllllunts,': I 'was nev

�,er tire'd of'looking at these'trinke'ts.
-

....res. child. yes. they're pretty
�nql\gh," Mrs.- Cadgett had s�id. "but
I,what use are they to an old, woman'
lUke me? ,1 sometimes think it isn't

-

n'ie for me'to' keep them here in' this'

PlcldnlJ AD IDspeetor·. Pocket. I
, 'Very few, P!'lople wo;Uld beUevl),tJlat
Inspector Byrnes :'ha.d' e,ver been

-:'worked' by' a pickpocket," says the
,New York World. but such, is the case;
and' what 'is, �ore. he lost h� fipe, gold
chronometer for a ,little while. It was
just' after the llig street ��ilway 'tie-up
had been successfully .ended, and New
York's' own Vid'ocq 'was enjoying a

little recreation with the newspaper
reporters who 'cover police headquar
ters and chronicle its 'daily: happen
ings,

'

Pickpockets and tM part they
had taken. in ,working, the bigcrowds
which were" congregated 'to witnells
the fights between, the strikeZ's and the
police was the subject' under discus-'
sion. ,"Tell me. inspector," said one

of the youhg men" with 'an innocent;·
insinuating smile. as he sidled' up
close to the inspector. I 'isn't it Ii. very
�asy matter to spot these gentry when
ever youmeet them?" , Lazily flourish
ing his partly consumed Perfecto in
the direction of so 'much reportorial
ignorance. and transfixing him with Ji.
withering glance, the inspector said:
"You just bet it ain't, young

fellow. Why. they're the sleekest
ducks out of jail. and there
ain't any way to spot 'em. till
you catch 'em right in the act. There's
nobody-too slick to be caught Rapping,
either; Take my

Little Benjamin Harrbon.
The country has been informed how

fond President Harrison is of children

-especially of babies-says aWash
ington letter to the Philadelphia Tele

graph, His reputation in this respect



An E,leure on IndigestIon.
'''That 'pet' American' ailment,' in

d\gestion. ,�' remarked an 'epicure' of
some local celebrity, to' the Chicago'
Journal,' "is 'not so much the result of
a' faulty selectlon of thinga to eat as of
an injudicious arrangement of the
order of' their consumption.' The
method of the ordinary American; in.
eating a dinner at a hotel' 0,1' restaur
ant by himself, is if he' is a man of any
appetite. simply suicidal, He 'orders
,everything he wants at once. and it is,
brought to him �t once. -, He. ha's� let
us say, two kinds of meat and, three or

'four o£ veget'lbles, with all 'the condi
ments and seasonings thrown in. The
plates are arran Ired around him. He
starts in, 'and until he has flnishedthe
articles of di.et are pitched into him
helter-skelter, as though he were a

threshing machirJg or clothes-wringer.
Every vegetable or relish th'at might
otherwise be -harmless to him"
is, 'under this condition of things
utterly horrible. Take -cueumbers,
for, example. a luxury of which
very few physicians approve. Suppose
those cucumbers go eddying into the
diner's stomach as.a par' of a mass or,

botcb-poteb ot which a sltoe of
.

beef,
half a potato, a mouthful of -whitefish
and an inch or so of pie form the lead
inlZ' features. What sort of a death
pill is that to' sling' into a decent man's
insides? No, sir, let your food be
graded to suit your digestion and all
will, be well. Swallow yonI' , soup
leisurely, t!:len your fish and meat;
after thlj.t take a five-minute rest and a

cigarette, and then make your lettuce
and cucumbers and sliced tomatoes in
to a salad, with plenty of oil, and con;
su,me it slowly and appreciatively.
Top that off with a mouthful Or two of
hot coffee and a sip of curacoa, and
I'll give you a dollar for every minute
of indigestion you endure as the conse

quence. The average man's, stomach
is not a mule, to be driven and bullied
into submission; it iti' a pet that should
be coaxed and coddled to do its pretti
est. "

The Chestnut Crop.
"Those we get here," said s. com

mission merchant, "are the Virginia
nuts; they are the finest and largest' of
all, though possiply the ones gro:J'1n In.
,Ne'Y" Hampshire 'and, northern Mas�
sach�setts have an even sweeter" flav-'
or. The latter, however" are smaller,
'The' great chesthut"producing area' of
Virginia. includes portions of Rappa
hannook, Green, Nelson, Madison. and
Amherst counties, up the foothills
On the south side of .... lue Ridge.
The nuts are mostly pic ed by chil
dren, from whom they -are bought by
the country grocers and traders, who
in turn sell them to the wholesale men

like ourselves, on commission or other
wise. Enormous quantities of them
are sent to Norfolk, where they are

passed -over long sieves, with small
holes at the beginning and bigger ones DeeJmal Coinage In Eugland.

During, the last 'few years renewea

tl.ttent�on: has been directed. in England
to the �eci�al system of coinage and
weights and measures, the adoption of
'which was strongly urged in that coun
try 'nearly four. (,lecades. a�o.

.oral Collrage.
Moral courage is, after all, merely &

relative quality, says the Boston Tran
script, and there are hundreds of men
who boast of its possession who aI'60

strangely lacking in its exhibition
when it comes to putting their claims
into practice. It is easy enough to
preach about the necessity of making
other men in far�o:ft' lands live honor.. '

able and Christi�n lives, 'and' it re

qu�rel! no great amOl�nt of courage �
gr).eveover other'�en's transgressloaa;
but ,personal couraze exemplified io
one's own acts, is quite anothermatter.
Where, for instance, is the man !lot

all subject to the conventions .ot so

ciety' who can so far indulge his;
natural predilections as to take up a.

wedge of pie in his fingers, or �Qur

his tea or coffee into his saucer to 'cool
.it. or carry food to his mouth with his,
knife? He is hard to find; and yet a
piece of pie never bad. and never can

have, the deliCIOUS flavor, by anY"
other manner of eating, which it.
possesses when taken in the fist and
gnawed at until its last morsel bas dis-,
appeared. ,

I

And how often have we pitied the ,

,ma.n, even t�ough the man were our- ..

self, who, for the sake of appearances. f
will �awdle over a cup of tea for half l
an hour and 'scald his tongue agaiDj'
and �ain, when;: had



BREAKFAST.
"By a thoroug:h knowledge of the natural laws

,whIch 'govern' the operatIons of dIgestion and nn-

���o:rtJ�����!iI-��r:�da�E��c:,t1��.O\;��: g�:
provided our bre�kfaRt tables wIth a dellcately
lIa,vored beverage whIch may save us many heaVy
doctors' bills. It Is by the judicIous use of' such
artIcles of dIet that a conantuuonmar be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to- resIst every
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtlemaladies
lire lIoatlng around us ready, to attac/t wherever
there Is a weak polnt, We may escape manr n.
fatal shatt by keepIng ourselves well fortified wIth

C
'

. '

, pur!l blOOd, and 11 properly nourished trame.v->

lye lop'ed 1a' C'l1tt Servwe Gazette. Made slmI)ly WIth boiling I
'

water 01' milk. Sold only In half-pound ttns,by, '

Grocers,'labeled thus: '1
'

'.' ,

1 d ft....
JAMES E.l>PS &I: CO., Homooopathlc ChemIsts, '. (lyclQpedla�fUn1ver8alKn�w e ge, ......

London, England. I Uoabi1dged Dictionary of Lan�ID' In one, 40��hl��ini':1:r%��' �o�;'per se��::�'t
Half Morocco, per vol., 8ISc., per set, .84.00.

Vol. .ra, Now Ready
,The volumes thus far issumwill answer'

I more questions in the practical every'Ciay
life of the average reader, than all the
volumes of any complete cyclopedia in the
market. Test them and see I A specl
men volume may be ordered and returned

ORCAN AND PIANO CO. if not wanted.

$ 1 8.00 cash with order before Nov. 1
..
will

InClothb��1�r���!$���gg40 V01S.
the same boun71 in ha1l' Morocco, all sent prepaid,
those now ready at once. remainder as issued.

"The price is very low, the form ex

ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and the
editing skillful and comprehensive. "-Literaru
World, Boston.
" The literary skill and judicious editor-

�� l"���ut��tV�a���:;;e:� j�:r����l:���tl
-Sun, New York: '

'! It is an unabridged dictionary and a'
storehouse of information on almost every -con-

:��:b�:of��' p�e�W:��=t�� ]{r�i��
Akl'On, O. '

.'

"The convenient form, the excellence 'of
blildlng; paper, and illustrations, and the skillful

, arrangement of articles make this a handy cycla
: pedia, 'which will be-used ten times where tbe
: bulky 'Britannica' would be consulted once. The·
illustrations are really helpful, and are very num
erous. Nomatterwhat otber cyclopedias a writerOrgan8 and Pianos 8oldfor Cash, f!:asy P(!Y711ent�, may have 'Alden's Manifold' shoUld be uPOD his

I and Rented. Catoiooue» Free. Shelves ":_Tlte Writ6l', Boston. '

" It is a remarkably well made book for
t

'

'-�l""�' y"1 '. the price The peculiar shape makes tbe book
, g. ,. � extreme y easy to read, which is amost valuable

, thing to the student. The clean cut, hea.vyfaced
,

type used for titles is a good feature and matert
, wly, lightens the task of tile investigator. Tbe
: 6ccented syllable of every difficuJ.�wordisplainly
, marked and the pronunciation; when It offersany
difficulties, is .set forth phonetically. In a word,
this popular work is most carefully edited and
neatlyand accuratelymanufactured. "-American
Moo/cmaker, NewYcrk.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW YORK, 898 Pearl St" P. O. Box 1227.

Chipae;o, 242WablishAve. ;AtIanta, 78Whitehallat

MASON & HAMLIN,

The following incident appears in uosro., ])I:a,;w YORK, CHICAGO.
the ".Proceedings of the Linnean So- NEW

f
Contams a nve octava, Nine

ciety," having been communicated to ]\lODEL �;�fe ���olgalfg�g����sl: o�
that learned body by an observer in

ORGAN. ���I�;b�1�����1�1�� lh�C����AustraJia. The writer saw a large

lHlreSYRtem
at$1237 per quar

number of ants surrounding some that, STYLE ��;i�:������u����r:�I�e/b��_he had killed, and determined to i ��44. son hIring. .

.
watch their proceedings closely. AC"1
cordingly he foilowed four or five: ]\IASON
that started off from the rest toward &;

1\ hillock a short distance 011: in which
was' an ant's nest. This they entered,
and in about 'five minutes they reap
peared, followed by, others. All' fell
Into rank, walking regularly and slow

ly, two by two. until they arrived at

the spot where lay the dead. bodies of
the soldier ants.

J
The Mas 0 n &; Ham I r n

"8 t r I n g e r," Invented and
patented by Mason&;Hamllll
In ISS2, Is used III the Mason'

, &; Hamlin pianos exclusively.
HA]\ILIN

lRemarkabl6'
'refiliement 'of

tone and phenomenal capaci
ty tn stand In tune character
these Instruments.

--J\J.C(} Ml.;�t""JJ'ACTr;B.�lt:� Q;;r.__

\�:;8'm�jg [,::j �O;'Vi.Zig �fta���9 Seilinng
, W�m� ��m:l!bgr�� ·\1J2..!l�>ll:r8� lERO.

Scene at an Ant's Funeral.

POPULAR STYLE ORGANS AT $2�,
$3�.50, $60, $78, $06, AND UP.

NOR.TH TOPEKA.

MentIon thIs paper

No, 129. 7 lots on Harrison st, North, 5;275e tell
1-2 down, balance In 1 and 2 years,

No,130, 2 lots on Topeka Avenue, North, $SIiO
each. 1-2 cash. Also 5 lots on Park St. at $275
each, 1-2 cash,

Spokane Falls N�w'Lirre.


